
LOCAL BREVITIES.

From Friday's Dallv.
Charlie Tibbets ifl transacting busi-

ness in Chicago this week.
Plymouth Com maud ry held an in-

teresting session last Bight.

Foresters meet in regular session to-

night in Castle hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, of Chi

cago, a:e visiting the torrners lather,
Mr. L,. W. Miller.

David How has heard nothing of the
horse and buggy stolen from his stable
on Wednesday night.

Marshal Meyers keeps the street
crossings passible for pedestrians but
it requires considerable work.

The Altar GsdJd meets with Mrs. Ed
Thomas next Monday night. All mem-

bers are reques;ed to be present.
The odd Fellows had i big crowd

present In their lodge room last night.
.ke Ainey and Charlie liushman re

ceived the third degree.

What has become of all the trampe
is ü very common question asked. From
reports it would seem that the Editor McDonald of the Ltgouier
taken up winter .tuaiters near Elkhart Banner, CSUW ery neaf getting shot

by a lel!ow w"h a Winchester whoLeave your orders for Turkeys, chick- -

em oysters for Christmas at!141'1 1,is Kun down ln lne tadow

the Daily Fish Market two doors north
of the post ollice.

Mrs. J. .1. Faude and daughter, erno
has been the guests of Mrs. John Blaio
foi the pas' lew days left tins morning
for Michigan City.

sor.i.-bod- y wants to put a stop to the
Warsaw telegraph liar by publishing
his rihuie to the public. Well, thai
would be an effectual way provided he
is known to a dead certainty. There
are those however, who (ran make a i

I

go d guess.

A young society man claims thai i

understands ail about the fair sex and
that the average woman swallows .1 it-ter- y

just as a baby s vallows buttons
regardless of the consequences thai m ij
follow.

The continued rain and mud has
caused a falling off in business in I'iy
mouth. Trade fof the past few dayi
has been very light with the merchants
on account of the bad roads. Farmers
don't come to town as a result busiuess
is correspondingly duil.

The friends of Dick Shakes gave Dim
a surprise last night at his home on
north center street, reminding him thai
he had reached the 25th mile post in
the journey of life. CJuite a crowd was
present and a very enjoyable time vrws

had.
Cnarlie liushman, lumber Inspecot

at. the Novelty Works, will join Supt.
Marble in Chicago tonight and from
there they go to Wisconsin to inspec
and purchase lumber tor the Novelty
Company. They will be absent for
about a week.

Mr. C. C. Boten, ot Kaneville, 111.,

returned home for an extended visif
with his parent Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Uolem of this city He has been in the
prairie west for nearly four years and
thlnki he WilJ make the f loosier state
his home for norne time.

His now thought that Gotbett and
Fitzsimons will meet again and contest
for the heavy weight ehaaipionship
Mrs. Fit .sirnons says that she is rIlling
for her husband to give Corbett one
more chance. With her consent it is
believed that ail obstacles will Od re
moved aud that another big light, trill
take place.

Dr. J. S. Martin Of Um city will de-
liver by request his lecture on Caul
from a standpoint of a L'bysician"in the
C. 1'. church next Sunday evening.
The Doctor is a good speaker and the
public will be well entertained, livery
body is cordially invited to be present.

The editor of the Kosciusko County
Optic ha9 one of his optics open. He
saw where he was accused of being the
"Warsaw telegraph 'iar," and he
bounces onto Editor Haai, of the Wa
bash I'lain Dealer, who made the M
cusation. There is nothing lett d Mr.
Haas but his boots, and the BUpposit
is that the heels are off of them.

Mrs. ( oral died at her home in Hour
bon this morning at g o'clock. Mrs,
Coral is motherim-la- to Grant Belt?
of this city.

The coDimi88ionei8 over In Goaheo
refused to grant a ealoon keeper a
license for the resason that his l.Vyear
old daughter acted in the capacity as
bar tender during the hour her father
was at dinner.

Some of the counties in the Northern
psrt of the state have what is called
"The Farmers 1'rotective association,"
oojeei oi which is to run down and
capture home thieve?. It would be a
good thing if Marshall county had au
organization of this kind.

A smooth Rwindler worked the bogus
check racl.et on several of Warsaw i
business raen a few days ago. The
swindler ts reported as b ung a nice

king, and well dressed young man.
"Cheine was to make a purchase for
all amount and present a check

au ;ef. good hard dollars for change.
The Logansport jail contains several

criminals who have been sentenced to
the penitentiary and Wednesday night
they had every thing fixed to make
their escape. The bars of their cells
were flawed in two, and they were only

V

farewell to Logansport. Bot sheriff
I lombercr suspected that all was not
right and with t lie aid of his deputy

have!

ribband

their scheine was discovered. They
: were taken to Michigan City yesterda.

A case was tried before Justice Cor
1 m today in which the validity of the
Carneshee law passed by the last legis-- j

latore was called into quest ton. Stepfa
'en Ji. Reeves Wrought, mit Bgsdnit
.Joseph Dai BMUI for debt. Attoruei
Lpo M Uacf repweeoted Bowman
:iiid .ludtre McLaren 1 o iM-- u a iter
Reeve's side of the case. The argu
menU presented by the attorneys were
listened to by a big crowd of spectators.
.Justice Corbio reserved his decision.

Tue street crossing on Washington
and I'ium where M school children,
crosses tour times a day is in a terriole
conditio!, and should be looked atter,
at once. Tue crossing is lower than the
street and ihe mud and water is about
S!x mi :hea Qee--

P it is ( he duty of some
one to ee that it is attended to at once.
as complaints are being made every

i day, and the people have plenty ol rea
sons for kicking.

the pOSC oh ice. rhe:i fie piCKOu B

the rule i! was caused to be discharged
The bullet ciaehed through the window

. .m I A

end came uisagreeaoij cioee to .ir
McDonald's editrial casket as the gen
tletnaii happened to he pasting at the
time. The "telegraph liar' has neither
reported the editor dead from flight,

(,r thai he has applied for a pension.
Suppose a newspaper man every time

lie hears of a man w ho criticises him
or his paper in public, should retaliate
by holding up to public gaze the fauit- -

linder, what would be the resoil ? Why,
the criticises1 would think himself out-
raged and thirst for the editor's gore.
The pa? lent beast of burden, the
country journalist, never does this only
under great provocation. It isn't be-

cause he is afraid to do p, it is because
he isn't mean enough. He allows men
to go on trying to destroy his business.
He hears his paper called a worthless
sheet because its editor in doinff hisfr
duty has stepped on somebody's toes.

Isn't it possible that our energetic
fish commissioner and his depaties
are going a little too far in their arrests
of people of wh uu they may enteria n

a mere suspicion of unlawful fishing?
betend cases are reported where they
Intruded themselves upon the premises
of people who were never known to be
Interested In lishing either for sport or
gam. This thing id arresting people
without evidence of guilt against them
Is contrary to the principles of our free
government, and some of these days
these gentlemen will run up against the
wrong man. -- Warsaw Union.

A lodge of liatbbonc sisterä was suc-
cessfully instituted m Castle hall last
night, under the direction of Mrs. J.
Cime, of Hammond, district deputy,
The oficen weie duly installed and the
lodge st rts out with h gootl member-
ship and will increase rapnliy in point
of mesaham A splendid supper was
served from ö to 7 o'clock and over one
hundred Knights arid ladies feasted on
the many good tilings. The name oi
their lodge is Hyperion Teasple. Tue
oihcers concluded their work about li
o'clock last night The ladies from
abroad were entertained by their
friends in this city, and returned to
lueir homes today.

From the American Referee publish-
ed in London, Ki gland we cote that
the Kuropean agents of the Indiana
Novelty M'fg. Co., S. ienterman ft Co,
are exhibiting at the Stanley show a
complete line of this company's goods.
"A novel piece of rim construction is
exhibited. It is the product of the In-

diana Novelty M'i'g. Co., and consists
of an aluminum wire about 1 16 i"
diameter, imbedded m each side of the
rim allowing sullicierit distance be
tween for drilling of the spoke holes-Alte- r

the wire is securely seated it is
covered by a lamination ot wood, which
when finished gives the rim an appear
sees similar to tnat oi the laminated
wood rims, it is claimed that this styl
of manufacture materially adds to
the strength of the rise." We might
add that the company has begun active
work in this latest improvement in
wood rims by its Superintendent Ceo,
W. Maibleand large orders are being
tilled. It is necessarily a more cottij
construction but is lar superior where
a superior article is required.

From Saturday's Dally.

Mrs Horace Corbin is quite sick.
Plymonth Caapter, No vj P. & a. m.

met in regular session last night.
Weather. Partly dooaj and slightly

colder tonight. Sunday fair.
Four prisoners were paroled from the

Michigan City penitential y yesterday.
W m. N ichols, ol Turn Pikes return-

ed home from South Dakota last night.
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Marsh, of Cm 'in-nat- i

Ohio, will be the guests of Mr. ind
Mrs. M. Lauer over ui.day.

Itert Deerhower is able to be on the
streets ag-iin-

, and wiyi proper care he
will soon be himself again.

There has been no perceptive change
in the condition ot Ku Melntyr. lie
is sti'l a very sick mau. His brother
residing in Niagara Falls, has been ttlwaiting fy the midnight hour to bidegraphed for,

C. C I Vrce, of Ilagerstown. Ind , is-i- n

the city the gueet of Mr. and Mrs.
'J', J. Winnings on Michigan street.

It will not be long until ail the old
time Democratic ollice holders will be
looking for jobs elsewhere.

The idjofton will be here in a few
days to adjust the loss Charlie Shade!
sustained in the tire at Tippecanoe.

J. X. Wilson, who has been ander the
weather :.r the past few days, is abit
to he at his post Of duty again.

There is alarm again in Laporte over
the outbreak of diptheria. Several new
eases have developed in the past few
days.

Jiut very few farmers have been In

the city today, tn account of the terri-
ble conditions of the roads in the coun
try.

A smooth stranger worked Laporte
business houses by representing that he
had been sent to buy furniture etc., for
the Catholic church, lie collected quite
a sum of money and then skipped out.

The V. V. Vs., g.ve another one of
their select dances at the opera house

i last ntffht. A good erowd wis nresent.
the dancing w.s line, and the music
excellent.

There will he special meeting of the
Porestara U3 Castle hall next Wednes-
day night Important business.

c. s. Price, H. c. k.
Mrs Dora Hansen went to Maxen

kucket today, to take charge ot a cless
I of forty young unlit:. ry cadets and giw

them (Detractions in dancing. Mrs.
IIa tie Capron accompanied her.

Mrs. Nate Sevens gave an afternoon
party ai her beautiful home on Michi-
gan stnet from t till 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Little Katharine assisted

j her mamma In entertaining the guests.
! BcfrcahPttcntS were served.

Orlando Packard, formerly of Ply-

mouth, will soon be called upon to sur-
render ins fat otiice ol rate Bank ex-

aminer to a Mr. tfhnsneld. Mr. Mans- -

held is secretary of the State Central
Republican committee.

The FnltOO county commissioners
concluded not to employ a county
a'torney by the year, but to secure tht- -

services of a lawyer, when occasions
may demand. Wbether this will prove
a saving to the county remains to be
seen.

Recorder Walker, .lohn Butler,
Harry (irube and Deputy Sheriff JJon-dara- nl

paid the old Santa Anna school
house, located in eouth west part of the
county, S visit today. The three former
taught school there years ago.

J. W. Thayer and Harry Swindell re-

turned fron Indianapolis yesterday-ove- r

the Vandaha. Botn gentlemen
attended the meeting of the Scottish
Kile Masons, partieipating as candi-
dates lor advancement. They are 32nd
degree BsaSOOS and are happy.

Daniel McDonald of the Democ'at,
returned from Indianapolis yesterday.
He oijpcl a three days ii ot the
Scottish Kite Masons m that city and
reports the occasion a most pleasant
one. Degrees iron the 10th to the 82nd
were conterred on 70 candidates,

A mind reader over in i'orter county
is oing to a. tempt, the remarkable teat
of itretching his mind around 'h-glo- be.

A loiter SJiU be started tour
weeks ahead ot him, Sfheo he nrJ start
alter it blindfolded. He thinks he will
overtake the letter and locate it through
the exercise of his wonderful powers.

Mayor Taggart, of Indianapolis has
ordered the poilcetQ suppress all slot
machines and gambling of every cut
and kind. He wants it done at once
and done qalck.

M. M. sjiawlracker, who has been in
North Dakota on a prospecting tour,
retained to Marshall county last night.
ileii well pleased srltn that eonntrj,
and will likely locate there in the
future.

b. v. Shirley, of
South ilend, was in the ci'y today shak-
ing hands with his iriends; Mr.
Shirley always meets with a warm and
geoerOttS greeting when he comes to
Plymouth.

On account of the Opposition of her
fattier, Iiis Mabel lieeve resigned her
position a instructor of Gatter City
dancing class, aud has turned the same
over to Mrs. Dora Hansen. Miss Mabel
was a very competent instructor, but
m deference to her fathers wishes she
gave it up.

A minister in a neighboring town has
wisely declined an addition to his salary
on the ground thai the hardest part of
his work during the last year, had been
the collection ot the same, and he felt
that it would kill him to have to collect
another hundred dollars.

.lohn Williams was lined and 'Vosted"
by Jnatice Cortdn yesterday 013:50 for
MSait and battery on a young man from
Boarhon. The sunt was paid and the
Bourbon man went 'us way rejoicing
sll because he made Williams pay the
91840;

The coro mitte Of ladies appointed
on last Thortday evening by the F.iders
Of the Presbyterian church, to make ar-
rangements for holding a social, will
meet with Mrs. Theo. Cressner on next
Monday evening. All ladies and mem-
bers oil he congregation are requested
to be present.

Mi Dec. J the people of Plymouth
will have the pleasure of hearing the
svveedish Crand Conceit company, for

the lirst tune. The lectnr Association
of Plymouth have none to 'it-a- t eX- -

euse t o get this c HBpa . hey will
?:e the lirsi of the foui er tinments
now booked for Plftuoi qual
of i his Company has neei e i i our
city, and it is h 'i . . . di t gi et-a- d

by a srowded 1 . TOrkets on cr.ie
st Losey's jew; Btor t.n Monday,
nut not later. Make ii" irrai .neiits

O be On Time.

In the vase of litev I vs. 1 :nan
'iich sraa Uried befort fnptie? oi tin

.esterday. Judgemei I s g.ven in
.vor of Reeses for ti'o- - B)Wtn u

sras considered e hou . o i. d ti i

garnishee law was a .. 't . e un-

itnntltunal h Judge M- - Man DOW

rem lins, etc.
Ati item fron, the 'o .no l 'ity

ost is vunlcient to '. .hat
t am as a highly moral p a 1 ie
qu:b rererreo to ;s tni : a few young

hoys who attend church and sit m tue
rear of the house, crocking nuts wi h

teir teeth a;id spitting between their
: reis, need to hive moral suasion ot

a decidedly lomble kmd directed upon
them.

Trank L Thomas, a young man srho
is wintering at Skagnay, vlaska, ol
lis way to the gold tields of the Klou

dike, writes interestingly of his tri
ind experiences to his father at 11 v -

month. The young mau Ins plenty ol
fduck and seems also to be possessed ol
good common seilte, and will no doubt

one home a w inner, lie sars there is
a great abundance of food at Skaguay
ile minks thai place na a grertt future
is it is bound to become a great com
mercial centre, being an Important
st ipping place aiong the gold fields.

olumbia City P s;

Dr. J. s. Mart in will deliver his lect
ure on "t. Caul from the standpoint
f a Physician," next Sunday evening

Dec. 12, n the L". B. ehureh, everybody
h una tiear ttus lecture as it will gie
drength and influence to the christian
life. There will be no admission lee.
nothing but the usual collection, but
come prepared to give a good COHcctioo

for the ehnreb. Lecture to begin at'
fcloct sharp. L .ok in the c!iurch di

reciory on the fust page for the umool
dl services ol the U. ii. church, livery
ody invited to all services

of ttu above named church.

'!- - I';ictry Nute-- ,

Mrs. lieii Beits, wife of Grant lieitz
foreman of the machinery department
Is in Bourbon, at the bed side of net
mother, who is lying very low at pres
out with but lit tie hopes of :ier rec v ery.

Louis Croelieh foreman ot the frame
makers and liters department va
obliged to go home yesterday as he wa
feeling badly from ilu- - etfecis of a bad
cold.

Kd. Kooutz is back at his bench
agnin, after a weks lay off. fid di
not catch the big pike.

Owing to a disarrangement on the
Klektorn cycle railroad which was
caused by the non appearance of -- c
doctor" CC. Dorr, at he proper tim ,
sad not giving the signal for "All
iboard, train north." Engineer Breimiei
dt ttie throttle, ami fireman Brosins

Ith liand on the bell rope, were anx-
iously sraiting for brakeessn Thomp
100, to help baggageman Fox load man
dger Wolf, who was being he ! j4Cü by
detective Becker. A I would luve been
awaited had conductor Durr been on
time to start them out right. As k v;is
trains arrived at the factory only a half
hour lafe.

About twenty live of new I'.lektron
Wheels of tbe ''.7 model have been sold
in Plymouth during the past week.

FiirfO I n Ii r 1 :i ii--
- i I ...

Washington, Dec. IS. Attorney-Gener- al

Akin of Illinois will h ive
Benjamin Harrison as sa op-

ponent m the inheritance tax cases
which come up before the United States
Supreme court next month. Mr. Akin
professes COngdence th.it the Supreme
court will sustain the constitutionality
of the ÜVW.

DanSa May KmI n llnfT.
Rome, Dec. 13. it is resJIrmed hero

that Sir Wilfred Laurier, the dominion
prenUer, asked the Vatican to establish

nunciature in Canada. It is probable
thai the denial of the report issued
frcm Ottawa was for electoral consid-
erations, and it leads to the supposi-
tion that nothing will be done in the
matter.

To llt-l- Kritisli KneiiM-e- r

Boston, lce. 13. It was decided at a
meeting of the Boston branch of the
Amalgamated Society of Engineers to
make an appeal to every trade union
in Massachusetts to assist the en-

gineers, machinists, smiths and pat-

tern makers of (rreat Britain in their
gn .it fight for an eight-hou- r day.

lwrn' Slavers Sen t n l.

Waverly, Iowa. Dec. IS. JttdtfB Clyde
on Saturday sentenced Delilah Pales
to be imprisoned twenty ye:us and
William Kern twelve years for the
murder of Jerome Kern. They pleaded
guilty of murder in the second degree.

ltelltvtMl to He it 1 f (1 1 1 er.
Council Bluffs. Dec. 13. R. N. Whit-

tlesey, surveyor of customs for the port
of Council Diiiffs, has disappeared un-

der rin unistances that lead to the con-

clusion that he is a heavy defaulter.
His hooks cannot be fc ind.

Itlanco l ii n u CnnrfoletMSt
Havana, Dec. 13. Marshal Blanco

has cabled to Senor de Lome, Spanish
sinister at Washington, a request that

he tender Blanco's condolences to Pres-
ident MeKinley on the dectu of the
President's wotuei.

AMOrfO THB CHINS.

ffmfo ml l.vcn
to KxcesH.

The most common lllseaass ;.inoi
the Chins are cholera and oilier bowel j

complaints, as is not unnatural, con-
sidering the climate, their filthy fa i

its and their rorkciousness, iayt
Chambers' Journal. For If the Ch r
have one 4 .lality which may be COU it--

ed as a virtue it is hospitality. Xj i

pretexl tor a feast is allowed to paw
unused, whether it he a birth, a death
a. marriayc. a, sacrifice, "the paymem
of a debt, the making of an agre meni
the slaughter of an enemy, the shoot-
ing of a deer"; and a feast "tmplle
a drinking bout, sometimes of mi
days' duration." They drink s tlquo;
named "zu." which is made from rice
millet or Indian corn. It a describ
as "a most refreshing drink m'- - r a
hot march," and ts said to "pull cu.
together, more quickly than any 1

stimulant in times of great fati
Its effects do not appear b be tn
deleterious, for lh Chin usual!; I v
to a good agr. thonb a habltua
drunkard from childhood. "Men, -

men. and even babies at their motm rf
breasts, all drink; and a state of In

toxication is considered as credltabl
as it fs pleasant. No event is complete
without liquor, tad nothing Is sn oi
fense when committed UQdCr the in-

fluence of liquor. Not to ply a vlsl
with liquor is considered tbe height
of discourtesy, and the warmth of
man's reception is gauged by the num-
ber of pots of liquor broached f
him." Consequently, as may be Imag
ined. a feast Is not s very edfrying
spectacle. On the arrival of the guest
pigs and oxen arc slaughtered and
their flesh hacked off and boiled. Dur-
ing this process drinking begins. The
guests sit in loiu- - rows Sitb their liq-
uor pots between their knees, suck-
ing hard at the tube and talking very
little. When the food is ready, all I

to, still silently, until, hunger satis-Mod- ,

they revert to drink. Then theii
spirits begin to rise, gangs and horn-ar- e

produced, and dancing and ingln
hegln. "As the night wears on the rev-
elers become hopelessly drunk. Some
sit moodily in corners, some lie with
their faces in the dirt, and other-quarre- l

and fight with fists."

The MyshThiiK fl III

One Light, shortly after the cele
brated battle af Pontenoy, its hero
Marshal le Sue, arrived at a little ril
läge in which w;is an inn write a pe
euliar reputation. It v;i said that ii
this inn there were ghosts who stab
bed or strangled all who attempted t

pass the night in a certain room. Th
conqueror of Pontenoy was far from
being susceptible to superstitious ter-
rors, and was ready to face an arm
of ghosts. He dismounted, ate hb
sntjper, and went up to the fatal room,
aking with him his arms and his lod

servant. His arrangements completed
fhe marshal went to bed, and was soor
in a profound slumber, with his senti
nel ensconced in an armchair by th
fire. About one o'clock in the morn
inc: the watcher by the tiro, wanting to
get some sleep himself, approached his
master to awaken him. but to his call
he received no response. Thinking the
marshal soundly asleep, lie called
again. Started al the continued sil-
ence, the man shoos him: the marshal
did not stir. As he lifted his hands
from the form in the bed, di" frighten
ed servant saw that they were red.
The marshal was lying in a pool of
blood. Drawing down the cover, th
Soldier saw a strange thing. An enor-
mous inseet was fastened to the side
of De Saxe, and was sucking at a
wound from which the blood flowed
freely. The man sprang to the fire-
place, grasped the tongs, and ran hack
to the bed. Seizing the monster, he
cast it into the flames, where it was
instantly consumed. Help was called
and the marshal was soon out of dan
ger; hut the great general, who had
escaped fire and awi for rears had
barely escaped dying of the bite Of an
insect. He had found the ghost.

lMitninmlft in hii KsttMfl TnlfUM
An interesting di:-over- y from I

geological point ol view was recently
made by an explorer in the mountains
of Witzies Dock, Natal. On the sum-
mit of an extinct volcano on the edge
of a lake that occupies the crater,
BOttndinSS revealed a layer of sand in-

closing small diamonds. It would be
interesting to know whether these dia-
monds were there accidentally that
is, as the result of washing operations
carried on by the natives or whether
tl is discovery corresponds to an actual
mine of diamonds, for the hills of
Wjtzies lioek are not situated in re
gions known to he diamond-bearin- g.

On the last hypothesis, the presence of
precious stones in the crater of a vol
cano would doubtless throw some light
on the formation of the gems in na-ur- e.

Jje Oenie Civil.

The splder'4 Three SL

An eminent naturalist says that ev-

ery thread of what we call the spi-

der's web in niaile up of about live
thousand separate fibers. If pound of
this thread were required it would oc-

cupy nearly twenty-eig- ht thousand
spiders a full year to furnish it. Tin
author of this statement does not in-

form us how Ions the thread would he
but it is safe to say that it wouid reach
several times around the universal in
world.

Ant ietpxt lee
Ruth DM yon enjoy your visit ho

New York?
Naomi Splendidly. I was thinking

all the time how luce it would he to
get hack to dear old Beaten. Boston
Transcript.

.t
(irowth for Railway.

Only a little over seventy years havs S
elapsed since Ute Int railway in the
world was finished. During: that com-
paratively brief period 400,000 ndles
have been coiAtructed.

Now is the Tiire
to have your pi tHr- - takru. 01 a

rayon or Water color made f.r
VI. !! a 1 oil CI 11 Hot give n

CZ finer or bctt r Preent. "

I rot:; ts. G " Si per ßiz.

ifi m 11 ftSöwte
All "((!ll(((l

pnc s.
me in n. w if yoo want thein

I r the Holidays. Ali work la
guaranteed u leaHe.

ROT21 EN.
Pesch & iirman

1 "catti! nndei Young's Harlt--r

s I op on Laporte 'iei

The Best MU.Mi Meats.

Lev est Living Prices
( hi a meats.

Li ... i . ryoui ui uei . 1 Vliv- -
1 iy madt pr Diptly.

( ii dial lu; itllH lit SS8UI ( 1

PESCH & ZIMMERMAN

I. i 0
J

STABLE
V e warn to C8re for your

hoi set ben in the city.

Rati s B cii-- i ui It .

''Honorable Dpaling" cur n otto.

One 1 i;i 11 ai the old Par--

ker 1 use tm d. i' 1 ( n

Lapoi te street.

L H. Vanscoik.

ihe Day
Of glittering gold in the mouths of tl e
people ismtddlj giving aay to the Bion
modern tad certainly more baraioniont
and dm al is

Porceioin Cro i M Hfe IM

DR. DURR'S
Newly patented System of applying
this work ib a reve ation ti all srho de-sit- e

their teeth preserved and restored
i their natural whiteness.

Call at the

Model Dental triors,
I iymou ri

LOOP POISON
A SPECIALTY ondaryorT.'ivnary ilLOOD POISON permanent!cured in lStoSodavs. Youcanbotreau JatMMBefornuM prWm nnilw wimnjtatsom ry. If you prefer tocimeliera we w.

- i.t .11 i n...ijr ruiiroau iareana Hotel bills andnocfiarpe. i t we fail to cure. 1 f you have taken aier-cur- y.

iodide potMBj, and tili have aches andpains, M uoousl'stchesia roouih. SoreThroaufimplM, (Nipper Colored Spots, I Iron ocany part of tl L' v. HairorFvebrcwn faliinc-O'it- .

it is tins Scooadarv Iti.ooi) iiiNntwe Kuaranteo to cure. W o solicit tbe moot obsti-nate cases and rti:ilIeiiCH the world for aMM w e jwwot eure. This disease baa alwaratl!ledtiie skill of the iuont eiuinent phvni- -etens. oapitel behind our uncondtknalrariruiu. hsdute proofs ent pealed ua
107 Alitsoxiin Temple, CHICAGO. r "w

J. A.SHUNK,
Aitomev and Counsellor at law.

Business promptly attended to w
State snd Federal Courts. Office 2nd
floor brich buildinp, south sideot tJano
street. Plymouth, ind.

FARMS WANTED.

I have cash cestomers for bargains
good small fatms. If on w ish to

eil or trade 5ee me. I can do you
good.

Geo. E. Paul.

t re on r stoiimeh.
You cm quK-k-h tlo this by wn: South

AMBBICan Nrkvkk. It ean eure ever eas
irsak stomach in the orl.i. Ii always cnre

sever faus. Itsnauwaotanuva. ttfriWgledoai
out Im art anl pel eeeeSer Into your lif. It i

moet -- in eur. a weak iSSSSSSi and
broken nerve, will drag you down to dmtb.
soitii anaufeaa Nsssvuia win help you
IsunsdlalBi Kofsdatssj always cures. nv.i
dinappoUits. Lovely toSska. Sold by

ü Bi.ajn &. So.. ruiKUts. Plyeieasa, M


